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UNDOINGTHETIE?
Proposals have been made by the EEC which could herald a change in the tied house system operating in this

country.
proposals,
if broughtintooperation,
wouldendalltieson wine,spiritsand bottledbeer.No mentionhas been
The preliminary
made of draughtbeersdespiteCAMRA'ssuggestionthat tied houselicenceesshouldbe alloweQto stockanotherdraught
woulcjdo morefor thecustomerto help to reducemanyof the
beerof theirown choice.This,morethanthe EEC'sproposals,
whichalreadyexistaroundthecountry.
monopolies
The EEC is now awaitingthe reactionsof any interestedbodiessuch as CAMRA,the LrcensedVictuallersAssociation,the
Needless
BrewersSocietyandGovernment.
Onlythenwillit makeitsfinaldecision.
to sayCAMRAwillbe makingitspointloud
therangeof draughtbeersin pubsis introduced
andclear:thatuntilsomemethodof improving
thenthe realburdenof thetied
- willstillremain.
housesystem- lackof choiceand localmonopolies
COMMENTINGon ayeat of recordtakingsfor the touristindustry,despitea fall in the numberof visitorsto Britain,Sir Henry
Marking,Chairmanof the BritishTouristAuthority,
madea numberof suggestions
that wouldhelp this- one of our most
lucrative'exports'.
of
these
was
to
change
ridiculous
licensing
laws
which
One
our
foreigners,
he said,found"niggling"and
And so savall of us!
unnecessary.

QUICKONES
A callto arms
Hertfordshire's first home-brew pub since the turn of the century is
now brewing regularly at the BridgewaterArms in Little Gaddesden
- and boss Bill Woods has declared himself "ovenivhelmed"by the
demand.
The brewery at the pub, using equipment supplied by the Mendip
brewery near Bristol and expertise from a redundant Whitbread
Luton brewer, started turning out Bridgewater Best, with an OG of
'l035
and a price of 49p per pint, and Eart's bitter, OG 1042,60p per
pint, early last month. The recipe has been amended slighily as
regulars at the ex-Trust House Forte tree house express their
opinion, but sales are doing very well indeed.
Meanwhile, not too far away at Frithsden, the Allord Arms
brewhouse alongside the Whitbread tied pub also launched its first
brew last month. With an OG of 1036.4,and selling at 2Op per pint
(those were the days!), not surprisingly the new beer sold our very
quickly. However, the Alford is currently closed until October j 2 for
extensions and alterations.
All the same, the experiment- which is said to have cost t40,000 so
far - bodes well for Whitbread's surprise entry into the home brew
pub scene. The brewhor.rseat the Allord Arms, which uses two
converted cellar tanks as fermenting vessels, a malt extract mash
and a special bottom-fermenting beer yeast, is amazinglyclean and
clinical - quality control is probably better than many big brewers
could manage. lf the experimentworks, so it is said, the Altord Arms
could prove to be only the first of many Whitbread own-brew pubs.

A first for Herts
The first ever beer festivalwith ales lrom five differentHertlordshrre
breweriesis beingheldin Letchworthon FridayOctoberi 6 and Saturday
October17.
The organisers,NorthHertsCAMRAbranch,have orderedbeer from
Raymentsof Pelhamand McMullensof Hertford,
the countys two oldestabljshed
brewers,theVictoriabrewery,
Ware.Hertfordshrre
s firstnew
breweryfor 90 years, and the county'stwo new home Drewers.lhe
Bridgewater
Arms,LittleGaddesden
and theAltordArms.Frithsden.
Other beers ordered include Batemans,Jenntngs,Adnams - and
"somethrnginteresting
from the West Country , accordingto branch
chairmanMartynCornell.
The festival is taking place in the functronhall behlnd the Tfiree
pub. Norlon,Letchworth.
Horseshoes
Ticketscostt1 .50.whichincludes
a free pint of beer. entertainment
will be on handboth nights,food is
available,and ticketscan be had fromthe ThreeHorseshoes
itself.the
Jug and Firkinoff-licence
inAlbertsStreet.Stevenage.
MartynComellon
Stevenage60675or MartinConnellyon Hitchin52907.

Songand ale
Real ale fans who also enjoy lively folk music may be interestedin
the Folk East Festival being organised by EFDSS in Hertford on
Saturday, 24th October, when several lolkie events will be taking
Continuedon back page

DON'TMISSTHE MINIBEERFESTIVALBEINGHELDAT THETHREEHORSESHOES
IN NORTONON 16thAND 17th
OF THIS MONTH.SEEBRANCHDIARYFORDETAILS.

COMPETITION

LETTERS

Judgingby the numberof entrresfor lastmonths crosswordeitherthe
clueswere too ditficultor everyonewas on holiday!Our onlyentrywas
alsocorrectso a copyof CapitalAle willsoonbe wingingitswayto Kevin
Summonsof AbbotsLangley- who,incidentally.
complained
thatit was
too difficult.Let's hope more of you can managethis months. The
answersto the Septembercrosswordwere:
Across: Victona bitter,Ringwood,Scan, Leastways,Annal, Sue,Ore,
lncidental musrc, Ode, April, Limeicks, Pail, Trmeworn, Shove
Halfpenny.
Down: Verulamrum,Cannon,Orwell, lsolatrng,lnlaw, Excesses,Atorn,
Avid, Excellency,Parochial,Rump, Cotleigh,Dem, Asleep,Reborn,
Ensue.
A copy oi CapitalAle againto the firstcorrectsotutionopenedon 1gth
October.PleasemarkentriesCOMPETITION.
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Across
1 Cricketer's
callbackto Lincolnshire
brewer(7)
5 Toperis drunk- that'sthe answer(7)
goingabouther business(7,3,5)
9 Our tartgotfined,improperly
11 Tookpartrnsession,halfof bestwithonein (3)
12 Frothof Hadley'sthreequartersdrunk(6)
'14
(6)
Blessedare its perpetrators
15 Mixingale a sin?Notherein Avon(7)
16 Attendantloseshishead- couldbe the Tap (4)
1B Successis neveramiss(1,3)
19 I strainale mashwithnothingin it to makeit economical
(11)
20 Coventry.say - you'llsee it in its outskirts(4)
(4)
21 Go off somewhatresourcefully
23 Hampshire
brewersgivingnothrng
(7)
foronein dubiousconditions
25 Beginningof nuptialsrestrained
by cost?Not forhim (6)
26 Make casksfrom thesebrokenvatsand even bitsof kegs (6)
27 Hedgehoghas innardssupplanted
by a witch(3)
29 John Bullis rubbishybeer(wordof Mr lnd)(6,2,7)
30 Lessencerealportions basicingredient(7)
31 Extrapaymentsmakeme againstsittingin PSVs(7)
Down
.l
One of manyGuinnessmakeuseof, butnct at ParkRoyal(7)
liquorpitched
2 Goodqualitybrewof Hutts resinswithunfermented
3 Wouldshe otferassistance
withmenaround? (6)
in (15)
4 Local headoftensang in a medley(4)
5 A coupleof Ridley's,then Old Timer(no mildermixture)might
givetrouble(4)
6 lrishmanin a film(6)
7 Usually,havebeststoutaroundten?There'sno needto (5,3,7)
(5,3,7)
B Baron fire:peopleinsideleaveafterstartof emergency
10 She'dwronglyallowmen in hercooler(6,5)
13 Costincludesa coupleoi Adnamsandone lightcan (7)
14 Theyhelpavoidsickness,
forexample,drinking
beerina ship(3-4)
.l
7 Flowergirl might(3)
1B Thisis silly- Burtonbeerwithouta head(3)
20 Qualifiedmessageto collectPaleAle caps(7)
22 Desiresto changeIves (7)
23 Shieldobservedprotecting
KingCharles(6)
24 Bee'stargetis antsswarmingaroundme . . . (6)
27 . . . andfour are caughtby that chap,their nexttarget(4)
28 f ack takenby rugbyauthorityin ourcountry(4)

Not a letter to the Newsletterbut one to the MornrngAdvertiser,the
publicans'paper,whichillustrates
someoftheproblems
thatCAMRAhas
to dealwith.Sadly,enoughlanolordsarestillignorant(ordumb)enough
to write letterslike the one reprintedbelow.No doubtthe author,a
publicanf rcm Cheshire.has been in thefade for 30 yearsand knowsit
all backwards. His offerirg.entitled"ls'rpal' ale justa big con?",goes
as follows:
SOMEONEhasgot to sayit and it mayas wellbe me.The word"real"
throughlackof knowledge,
as in reala'e or in CAMRAwas originally,
the biggestcon perpetratedon
a bad choiceof word or, alternatively,
the industrysinceAdamwasa lad.
'
The EncyclopaediaBritannica statesthat "ale is a beveragemade
'
from the fermentedinfusionof malt usuallyflavouredwith hops.
'real"
unlessit is cask
CAMRA in its wisdomsays that ale js not
conditioned,in a woodencask and servedthrougha spigot or some
such antiauatedpiece of equrpment.
The inferencehere,then.is that84% of draughtbeerssoldin UKis not
"real ', it is syntheticand we the purveyorsof the said beer should
abouttheTradeDescriptions
Act.
undoubtedly
be concerned
Malt, liquor, sugar, yeast and hops. Hardly a change rn the basic
ingredients for hundreds of years. lt is a beverage with an
authenticatedhistoryof more than 4000years and was well-knownto
the Assyriansand other ancientpeoples.The methodof production
has been modernrsedthroughnecessrty,but the processis vrrtually
unaltered.The sealed metalcask is a g reat step lorward, if for noother
reason than consumerprotectron.Nothing goes back tnto a metal
cask, and the consumerreceiveshisbeer as it leftthebrewery.
Tapping,venting,fining,tiltingand worslof all drainingand filtering:
come now gentlemen,contamination
or at leastupsetbeercan happen
during any one of these operations.For consumerprotection,
the
wodden(slc) caskagainstmetalis no contest.
"Viewpoint"(August20)tellsus thattheso-called real"ale accounts
for 16pc of totalUK consumptionThiscould probablybe cut In half,
because mostbeer dnnkerswtllaccepta pint of bitterin good faithby
any other name.lt is tragrcthatsome brewershaveseenf it to panderto
thisvery smallminontysectionof thedrinkingpublicand I trulybelieve
that CAMRAis a very srnallsplashrna very big pond,and the ripples
willsoon dieout.
(CAMRAdoes
The itallicsare mine and markeithertotalinaccuracies
accept beer in metal casks and even kegs can be tamperedwith) or
completelyfatuousstatements(the ancientAssyrians- as thoughthey
matteredanyway- fermentedmaize,theydidn t makebeer).lf the letter
had appearedin the April1steditionof the MA thento evenprintsucha
- consequentlythe
load of rubbish might have been understandable
publicationitselfmust take part of the blamefor affordingit the space.
Readersof thispublication
can sit backand laugh.or just marvel,at the
ignoranceof someonein thelicensedtrade.lt givesan indication,
though,
of the sortof thingsthattheCampaignis up againstat times.

Old BullsHead.Ware

GRANDOPENINGOF
..INNGAMES''
We are pleasedto announcethe openingof our Pub
Games Shop immediately adjacentto the bars.
Timothy Finn the country's leading exponent on Pub
Games and indoor games,will be personallysigning
autographed copies of his book "Pub Games of
England" Saturday 1Oth October, 1981

John and Tess
invite you to the

ROYALOAK
BusheY

for the best in food and realale
free house
01-9s02865

THECORNELLCOLUMN
Holdthat tiger
Two recent events,the decisionby the AylesburyBreweryCo to take
EverardsTiger bitterin its pubs,and the run of frequentlyduff Benskins
bitterthis summer,could havesome interesting
consequences.
ABC is the semi-independent
wing of Ind Coope which provedsuch a
financialsuccess,far oul-pedormingthe parentcompany,that it inspired
the break-upof Ind Coope into other smallsemi-independent
groups_
Benskins,TaylorWalkerandso on.
HistoricallyABC had always taken "outside" beers, namely draught
Bass, into its pubs,even when it was whollyownedby tnOCobpe.R6C
now has its own Ind Coope Burton-brewedbitter,but that didn't stoo it
deciding,this year,to let itslandlordstakeEverardsTigerif they wanted.
By all accountsBenskinsat Watfordhas exactlythe same arrangemenl
with Ind Coopeas ABC does- in otherwords,if Benskinswantedto take
in other brewers'draughtbeers,it could.
The Watfordmen are certainlyworriedaboutthe poorBenskinsbitterthat
the Romford breweryhas been producingthis summer,and they
have
-Burton
beenallowingsome landlordsto take IndCoopebitter- brewedat
- insteadof Benskins.
Rumours have been circulating- it was said that Romfordhad been
warned if they didn't get it right,then productionwouldbe transferredto
the old Ansellsbrevreryin Birmingham.This canardcan be firmlvhit on
the head - Ansellsis now littlemore than a shell, with all the brewino
equipmentgone.
But Benskins boss Peter Bentley is supposed to have said when
Benskins bitter was first launched that if Romford could not deliver
consistentlygood beer - and its reputationhas neverbeen that good_
then he could and would go elsewherefor draughtbeer for Benskins
pubs.
It was reportedin these columnslast monththat some landlordshave
been pouringBenskinsdovynthe drain theselast few monthsbecauseit
wouldnol clear- could this meanthat hundredsof pubsfrom Watfordto
Hitchinwill soon be offeringa Tiger in the BenskinsRedskinstankards?

VictorianBaldock
A little bit of Baldock lives on in every pint of Victoriabitter, West
Hertfordshire'snewestbrew.
The secret is in the yeasi,whichhas quitea convolutedhistorvbehindit.
It all began when GreeneKingtook over Simpsons breweryin Baldock
back in 1954. The brewersat Bury St Edmundsfound thai Simpson,s
yeastwas a muchmore vigorousstrainthantheirown.
Thus when Simpson'sf inallyclosedin j 965,its yeastwas transferredto
the GreeneKingbreweriesat Buryand Biggleswade,
andalsoto Greene
King'ssubsidiary,Raymentsof Furneuxpelham.
WhenTony Burnsand AllanSwannellwantedveastfor theirown brewerv
il Wqrg after they startedup this summer,theywent to Rayments_ ani
thus Victoria bitter is brewed with a direct descendantof Simpson,s
Baldockyeast.
However,for collectorsof uselessinformation- there is still onlv one
Hertfordshirebreweryin the easternhemisphere!

. . . Madea loserouterme
The beerthat made Milwaukeefamousis nowfamousfor somethingelse
- a pnme example of how to drive away customers putting
profitblfore
by

by MartynCornell
taste.
Schlitz, one of America'sbest-knownbrewers,switchedin 1976 to a
cheaperbrewingprocess,usingcornsyrup,of allthings,in placeof some
of its barleymalt.At the timethe companywas the secbndbiggestnrewei
in the USA, but salesstaftedsinkingas drinkersbegancompiaining
about
the new, poor taste.
Salesare now down40 per cent,eventhoughSchlitzarebackto brewino
the old{ashionedway, and the companyis now only the fourthlargestii
the States.
Now Schlitz have announcedthe closureof their Milwaukeebrewerv.
becauseof excessproduction-and to add to theirinjurythecompanynas
been takenover by anotherbrewer,Heilemansof Wisconsin,onceonlva
small Mid-West brewer which has grown big by keeping its regional
brandsalive.
There's a lessonhere for someone.

IMPROVE
YOUR
TAKE.HOMETRADE
Plastic take-home containers
bearinga sticker saying ,Caution
RealAle in Transit'areavailableat
30p each from CAMRA- get in
touch with your local branch
contact (seepage4)

THEBARLEYMOW
VAR|ETYtS
THESPICE
OF LIFE

TRYOUR
14 REAL
ALES

TYTTENHANGERGREEN
In additionto our normalrangetherewill alwaysbe a cask
orrthe bar tromour rangeoiguest beerswhrchcOuldbe
one of the foilowirq: Ebridle pope, BourneVailey,-Donnington,Arkeil,RLners, Sl Ausieilor Brakspear,s
6X.
The BarleyMow wouldliketo be associatedwithand to recognrsethe
front page article of the September edition of this n6wsletter
bemoaningthe qualityof beerin manypubs.We wouldliketo reiterate
the statementwhichhas appearedin our advertisement
eachmonth:
uur atm ts to seil the best beer in the county _ if ever you are
dissatisfiedwith it we will changeit withoutquestion.
Customers.have the right to chose wherethey drinkand pubs which
oon t grvethtsoptionshouldbe avoided.
PLEASE NOTE - Absotutety NO COACHES, inctuding mini
buses, except by appointment.

[@!JUOondflnruN
$TAlbgft$tfggt
Etgffgnagg

*

Superbreal ale to take home from 46 penceper pint

*

Adnams, Batemans,Abbot and guest beers

*

Containers
supptied- or bringyour own and we'il filt it

*

Polypinsand firkins for functionsand parties

* ouaritydrausht
Tehphone726093
ciderfrom40pence
perpint
( T h e J u g a n d F i r k i n i s o w n e d a n d m a n a g e db y C A M R A ( R e a l
A l e ) I n v e s t m e n t sp l c )

PUBNEWS
Not much to reportthis month.Handpumpedcider has appearedat the
Barley Mow, Tyttenhangerin the form of Bulmer'straditional.
This marks
a new promotionby the Companytor draughtcider. lt alsolooksas though
someof the othercidermakersarecatchingon to the idea.However,on a
recentvisit to Oxford,where quitea few pubs have sproutedpumpslor
judging
the drink,some of the stuffbeingservedis deodedlyuntraditional
by the taste and lookof it. Bulmer's,though,appearsto be the genuine
articlein all the pubstakingit.
Handpumpedcider is also availableat the Red Lion in Offley.Bulmer's
dry was available when visited, but medium is likelyto be regularly
served,at 50 pence a pint.Wethered'sbitterand an interestingchoiceof
grub are alsoto be had.

WANTED!
DO YOUKNOWTHIS MAN?

BRANCHDIARY
HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
Tuesday october 13rd
BRANCHMEETINGat the Roseand Crown,MarketStreet,Watfordtown
centre (park in multi-storey).Speaker,Mr Crofton,RegionalDirectorof
BassChanington.8.00pmprompt.(Bassand Crown)
November is our Mac's Month and a numberof eventswill startin late
October,in particularthe pubsurveys.ContactNigelMeadowson Potters
Bar 50498 for details.
HERTFORDSHIRENORTHBRANCH
Wednesday October 7th
BRANCH MEETINGat the Marquisof Lorne,Old Stevenage.B.00pm
start.(GreeneKing)
Wednesday October 14th
Socialat the CatherineWheel,Albury.8.00pm.(Benskins)
Friday and Saturday October 16th and 17th
Mini Beer Festivalat the ThreeHorseshoes,Norton.Admissionby ticket
only. Contact Martin Connelly (Hitchin 52907) or Martyn Cornell
(Stevenage60675)for details.See QuickOnes.
Thursday October 22nd
Socialat the Plough,Datchworth.B.00pm(GreeneKing)
Wednesday November 4th
ANNUALGENERALMEETING,followedby auctionof brewerianaat the
Roebuck,Stevenage.8.00pmpromptstart.(Rayments)SeeQuickOnes.
HERTS-ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH
Monday October 12th
BRANCH MEETINGat the Chequers,Wareside(nearWare).The new
landlordof this freehouseis sellingEverardsand Adnams.B.00pmstan.

QUICKONES
He is a master of disguise, and many landlords in the South
Hertfordshire area have become the victim ol his hard-line
campaign against tizzy ber and 'messed about' food. lf you
recognise him, contact the Newsletter Editor immediately. There is a
reward for his identification (admittedlynot much of one).

THEREDLION,OFFLEY
For reseruationstelephoneOffley281
MENU
To start
Frogs /egs cooked in wine, parsley, garlic and mixed herbs t1 .95
Deep fried seatood platter
El .25
Rough French pAtd
f . 1. 1 0
Scallops in butter, lemonjuice and mixed herbs
82.20
Scampi soup with brandy
f . 1. 1 0
Smoked trout
LI.OU
Homemade soup
t0.75
For the main course
Fillet steak - with garlic
t5.35
-with cream and brandv
f5.95
- olain
t5.10
Coq au Vin
t4.45
Beef Stroganof
f.4.85
Grilledhalibutwith lemon and butter sauce
f.4.35
Guinea fowl cooked in red wine
f.5.35
All dishesservedwith peas,frenchfriedcroquettesor newpotatoes.
Extra vegetables: Celery hearts70p; AsparagusE1.10; Broccoli 65p;
Ratatouille 70p; Salad 65p
Desserts
Chocolategateau
8op
Apple pie and cream
7op
lce cream
55p
Cheese board
B5p
Special coffee from f1 .20 Coffee40p
All prices inclusiveof VAT
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placein thetown. The Old Bargewillbethevenueforsingingallday,
and an afternoon extension will be in operation. The day's events
there begin at 11.00amwith a live presentation of "The Soldier's
Muse" - songs and readings from the Civil War and includes a fight
by two members of the Sealed Knot Society, and is followed by a
singaround for all at lunchtime.
In the evening there will bea ceilidh at Balls Park Collegewhen a real
ale bar will be in operation.The band is the Lumps of Plum Pudding,
well known for their amusing and entertaining performances,and it
is hoped that a good time will be had by all.
Tickets and enquiries to Royston 7'l371.

A healthto the Princeof Wales . . .
More than 60 differentRoyalWeddingales are among the items in the
greatNorthHertsCAMRAbranchannualbrewerianaauctionnextmonth.
The auction will be taking place at the branch AGM in the Roebuck,
Stevenageon WednesdayNovember4.
Stuffup for grabs includeslargenumbersof glasses,a pileof postersfrom
over two dozen differentbreweries,fifteendifierentbrewerydrinkstrays,
bar towels, labels, ashtrays,badges,pumpclips,stickers,beer mats includinga very rareBenskin1959 mat - antiquebottles,commemorative
bottles- and all thoseRoyalWeddrngbrews.
Among the Chas and Di specialsare the rare Whitbreadcelebratory
issue,the MinersArms bottle,one issueby the Pitfieldbrewery,London,
the AlbertArms, Esherand the PenruddockArms.
More detailsare availablefromMartvnCornellon Stevenaoe60675.

BRANCHCONTACTS
llertlordshire North Branch MartynComeltI Stevenage60675
llertlordshire South Branch EricSim I Hatfield60647
Herts-Essex Borders Branch TerrySmithI Epping73677

The HertfordshireNewsletteris producedby the Hertfordshire
South,Hertfordshire
Northand Herts-EssexBordersBranchesof the Campaignfor Real Ale
Limited.The viewsexpressedin this newsletterare notnecessarily
thoseof the Editor,CAMRALtd.,or itsbranches.The Editorgratefullyreceivesarticlesor
IEIIETS
fOTPUbIiCAtiON.
THESE SHOULD PREFERABLYBE TYPEWRITTENAND DOUBLE-SPACED;HANDWRITTENI1EMS SHOULD ALSO BE
DOUBLE-SPACEDAND AS LEGIBLEAS POSSIBLEPLEASE.Sendto D. Burns,11 TurpinsChase,Oaklands,Welwyn,Hertfordshire.
Subscriptions: t2tor 12 issues.Send to addressabove.
Advertising: t6 per 2.5cmcolumn.Artworkcan be madeup at extracost.I Welwyn7805for details.
Copy date for November edition 16th October. For December edition 13th November.
Printedand filmsetby D&S Graphics,VictoriaMaltings,Broadmeads,
Ware,Herts.

